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j PART OF THE ASSETS

Are Revoked Licenses Say Saloon
MenWill Contest Mayors Act

Lexington KyTlie saloon men of
this cit who have suffered by the re
vokation of their license through the
actions of Mayor Thomas A Combs
have engaged attorneys and will make
z fight through the courts to test the
legality of the act whereby the mayor
was given power to revoke their li
cense The contention will be made

I that the revokation of a saloon license
is a violation of property rights in
that the license is a part of the sa ¬

loons assets and may be sold the same
jus any other property So far since
the placing on of the lid by Mayor

I Combs there have been six saloon
men hail their license revoked and it
is said all of them will he party vlain
tiffs in the action to be taken

Although Mayor Thomas A Combs
has offered a reward of 20 for infor ¬

mation leading to the arrest and con
viction of any saloon keeper violating
the Sunday closing law there is hard-
ly a Sunday bat that some do not take
a cliance

ABANDONED MINES

Taken Over by Kentucky Capitalists
Who Will Push Development

Lexington KyThe Waldcnsia Coal
N Coe Co with holdings of 5000
acres 01 Sine coal lands in Eastern Ten
vuvisee has tiled articles of incorpora
lion in his city where the head offices
nf the new concern will be located

ae promoters are W E Cassidy pros
lent 11 C Thompson vhe preii
ant anl general mrnager and R 1t-

ek = on sea letary iul treasurer Mr-
clcson is piesiJent of the First Xu-
nul Lank of itndmi Ky while

V Thompson is an Eastern III
Ine owner The property of the

wnpany rei events in outlay of OI
0 spent by six millionaire capitalists

f Chicago several years ago in heiolopuunt limit a It was not operated
i successfully as the Chicago invest j

r > desired it was put on the market
tcr the death of Henry Weaver who j

ns general inunajjer
I

KNOCKS POISON BOTTLE

zrn Cothc s Hand but He Recov-
er it jinJ Hiis i3 Life

I

miL ville rJohn Nolan a var
ililier mall a second and successful

tempt to commit suicide with car
lie acid Domestic trouble was the

Muse At 10 oO oclock Nolan was
It tins with his mother and sister
iiss Mary Nolan talking about his
iculilcs Suddenly he drew a bottle
rrm his pocket and placed it to his
Spa Before he could drink hurt a-

ill portion his slue knocked the
ole out of his hand and through time
viulov Nolan lane out of the
house picked np the battle drank
what remained of the poison and died

iotly afterward

LAST DAUGHTER

Of a Revolutionary Soldier in Ken ¬

tucky is Dead at Edmonton

Glasgow TyMrs Lavinia Rogers
Ray widow of J F Ray deceased and

I

the last daughter of a revolutionary
soiilier in Kentucky died yesterday at I

EdIml1ud
staff of Gen Wedcn and served at the
battles of Green Springs Jamestown
and Yorktown Col Rogers surveyed
antI laid out the town of Edmonton
iow called Edmonton which was
ranted for him and where his ¬

tel will be burietII
ITogdenville Ky Roy

charged with killing Joseph Stisenick i

of Kewanee ilk was arrested by Sher
iff Howell on orders from authorities
of that place The necessary author
Sty for holding him upon said charge
not being produced he was brought
before County Judge Howell this after ¬

corpusI
to release him which was done Young

I Bailey left town immediately

Hotel Man Shot
Fulton KyLouis C Ramer who

is in charge of a hotel at Moscow was
shot and fatally wounded by an un ¬

known man who was disorderly Ra ¬

mer was attempting to quiet the stran
ger when the latter fired three shots
into his body

Sold the Plant
Owensboro KyTime plant of the

Owensboro Forging Company was sold
under the hammer It was bought by
Henry Berry for 25000 and repre-
sents

¬

67000 J C Coss of Columbus
Ohio was one of the principal stock-
holders

¬

Two Boys and a Girl
Louisville KyMrs Charles Mob

ley wife of a baggage master on the
Illinois Central at her first accouch
ment presented her husband with trip ¬

lets two boys and a girl The babies-
I are of normal size the total weight

being about 22 pounds

I
Through His Heart

Louisville Ky While cleaning a
pistol Russell Blrkhead 17 was shot
through the heart Young Birkhead is
the son of William Blrl head of Bards
town It Is supposed the boy didnt
know the gun was loaded

OAJSTO t T
Roars tho-

lllgeature

i
of

A The Kind You Have Always Bought
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DATES FIXED

For Winchester Meeting of the State
Development Convention

Louisville Ky Arrangements were
made for the State Development Con-
vention

¬

to be held in Yincnesior this
lull John Farra was elected chair¬

man of the meeting A Y Ford R E
Hughes nail Hubert Vieeland of Louis
ville were present in person and J
N Kehoe C J B Norwood and W S
ilaikins of Prestonburg were reyre
seiite1 by proxy Judge Ami Denton
was elected vice chairman October
10 11 and 12 were selected as time
dues for the convention The coal
mines and big lumber mills along the
Kentucky River will be visited A prize
of 50 will be given the district send
lug the largest delegation Fa mime

Senator Vm Liudsay will be asked to
preside at the Winchester meeting
Prof I II Baily of Cornell University
will be invited to talk on horticulture
and fruits It was announced that
Winchester had donated 1500 for the
entertainment ot the visitors The
Louisville Commercial Club will at ¬

tend The club entertained the visit
ing delegates from Winchester at a
banquet in the Seelbach Hotel

HIS NECKTIE

Driven Into a Tree When Farrald Was
Killed by Lightning

Lexington KyThe remains of W
B Ferrald traveling representative for
time MontenegroRiehm Music Co who
was killed in Wolfe county by light
uiiig were shipped to his former home
in Carter county Ferrald lied been
working in the mountains and was re
turning 10 Torrent to take a train
home when a thunderstorm came up
end he took shelter under a tree Hi
body was burned from head to foot
His ntcktie was driven into the bark
of the tree which was some 10 fret
from where he was standing His left
shoulder was broken and his watch
smashed in his pocket The gold rim
holding the crystal was melted an I hind
run into the fare of the watch which
stopped nt 110 oclock Ferrald hal

J0 in paper bills in his vest pockot
and all the bills save one were burned
to a crisp Ferrald leaves a widow and
four children

BOOTLEGGER

Are Run Down in Kentucky By tr
United States Hevnooes

Columbia Ky Revenue oSIicer
have been making it hot for whisk
bootleggers in this section of the

country in the last week Deputy
United States Marshal C J Caiulif
of Louisville arrested the folIe win
persons and brought them befou
United State Commissioner F R Win
trey cf this city who held them ex

the Federal Court Sally Ann Shoema
ken Green county Hattie Willis
Adair county Joseph Yates Adah
county Sallie Bradshaw colore
Adair county Gideon Sliced Alai
county and Sl leI Willis colored
Adair county Deputy Marshal Cundif
will leave for L uisvillc tomorro
morning with his prisoners

MURDER IS SCENTED

In the Violent Death of an Unldentl
fied Young Man

Paducah liyAn unidentified young
man was found dying in the weeds in
a remote part of the city Without
regaining consciousness lie expired ai
the city hospital His skull wa
crashed in several places He was
well dressed but had nothing on hir
by which he could be identified The
police believe he was killed in a house
of ill repute Coroner Frank Eakei
buricvi the Remit but the police ofii
cials do not understand why this way
done They talk of having the hod
ixhnnic and embalmed that it inav

be identified

132rth Wants the Oratory
Louisville Ky Mayor Paul C

i Baith has sent letters to Gov Beck
ham and Senator James B McCreary
asking them to open their joint debate
in Louisville The mayor assured time

governor and the senator that they
would have great crowds to hear them

Stabbed Six Times
Richmond Ky Crutchcr Sophcr a

young farmer of this county was prob-
ably fatally stabbed by Thos Brown
a young man of Ford Sopher was
stabbed six tunes in the region of time

heart The fight took place at the
house of Emma Kings

Paynter Would Not Talk
Louisville Ky Thomas H Paynter

I
United States Senator from Kentucky
passed through the city en route from
a Michigan summer resort to Frank ¬

fort I do not know any politics
said Senator Paynter

Editor John B Dryden Dead
Frankfort KyJohn B Dryden C5

editor and owner of the Frankfort Eve ¬

ning Call died of dropsy Ho was a
federal soldier in the civil war and
served as lieutenant in Capt Pages
company A widow three daughters

I and three sons survive him

IBeaten and Robbed
Glasgow Ky Eugene Weather of

Scottsville Allen County Ky was
beaten and robbed of 100 by a high ¬

wayman while en route home from
the Baptist association near Scotts ¬

ville It is feared ho will die
I

jJLGPPB iiS FATHER TO DEATH

jOR MOrZY THEN BOY WHEEL-
ED TIE CORPSE AWAY

Throwing It Into An AlleyPolice Ar¬

rested Him As He Calmly
Sprinkled the Lawn

Spokane Wash lag 29 Sidney
joane 17yearold son of James R-
ioane a pioneer merchant of the
orthwest is held in the city jail lurechoppedis

family residence The boy who was
I usantly eager lor money thought that
his rather had 500 with him from the
ale of some mining stock

Evidently the deed was planned with
cool deliberation The lad spent the
evening in a downtown cafe withfortlisl y an outside stairway to the bedroom

himselfApparentlyllOlesounds from other octuiis of the
house Then going doe n the back
stairs he got an ax from i neighbors

Iwoodllileanl returning stealthily cut
to pieces as he slept

Tossed Body in An Alley
To hide the crime the boy made It

appear like highway murder In a
wheelbarrow he conveyed the body of
his father nearly two blocks at mid ¬

night through the street In the busi ¬

ness district Then he tossed the
body into an alley in the rear of hi
barn Returning home he washed the
floor of his fathers room scrubbed the
bloody stairs hid the rugs and at
breakfast he was calmly sprinhllnwhyhisThe police suspected him from his
Inability to conjure up the semblance
of real grief when told that the body
had been found He was arrested and
soon confessed lie has told several
tales one that he did it to get the
money and he showed 50 which hi
took from time corpse Another stony
was that the two had quarreled ove
the smother

INDIVIDUAL ASSETS

Of Standard Oil Men Under the Sher-
man Act the Next Move

Chicago Aug 29Time United States
government asked the Standard 01
Co Dickens famous question What
will he do with it It means tho
tremendous indictment returned Mon¬

day against the oil combino It is
stated that tacitly the company has
agree i to accept service

Attorney Morrison left lucre for SL
Paul where he will confer with Attor-
ney

¬

Frank 13 Kellogg as to subsequent
prosecutions which will involve the
prosecution of individual officials ot
the oil company under the provisions
of the Sherman act implying jail sen-
tences

¬

New York St Paul Cleveland
and Chicago are being considered na
points at which this branch of the fight
will be prosecuted

HANDIWORK

Like Jack the Rippers Done on a
Woman in New York

New York Aug 2ftA woman
known as Mrs Annie Moore was found
murdered in a furnished room in Sec ¬

ond street She had been slashed in
a manner suggesting the work of Jack
Ui Jtipper NO weapon was found

irl there were few blood marks around
ic rant few Moore who had posed

is time womans husband was held by
he police on suspicion It was he who

notified time police of the murder
Moore said he and the woman hind

been living together for seven years
Moa es sou Edward IS was ares tell
as a vitnes but is held without bail
to await the action of the grand jury

Appomattox Booming
Richmond Va Aug 2flThe Appo ¬

mattox river took a sudden rise and is
still rising The wharves at Peters ¬

burg are under water flooding a num ¬

her of business houses in the lower
section of the city and doing consider ¬

able damage

Pickle Factory Burned
St Paul Aug 29Fire which start-

ed
¬

in the warehouse of the Heinze
Pickle Co destroyed the plant and
the large factory of the American Can
Co Total loss estimated at 241000
of which 200000 is on the American
Can Cos plant-

Loeb Says Its Not True
Oyster Bay Aug WIn view of

public statements that President
Roosevelt had made known his intend ¬

ed policy toward Cuba in the present
revolution there Secretary Loeb said
that any such statements were entire ¬

ly without foundation

Riot at Polling Place
Montgomery Ala Aug 29At New

site Tallahoosa county Chas Cook
was killed and his son George proba ¬

bly fatally wounded by John C Crowe
who was also wounded About 15
shots were exchanged betwen Crowo
and the Cooks at the polling place

Caught in the Act
Sorento Ill Aug 2tk Vm Lyons

alias Frank Rose an escaped convict
frmo the Michigan City Ind pen who
three weeks ago was surrounded at
Charleston Ill but escaped was cap
tuned here as he was about to blowj

up the Beeson Bank building
I Strikers on a Rampage

Santander Spain Aug 29The
strikers at Camargo are destroying the
mines and railways have been pillaged
of their dyaamite stores A squadron
of cavalry has left for the scene of
trouble at Camargo
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HON JOHN B CHENAULT
Who is a candidate for Cerk of the Court of Appeals subject
to the Dent icrilic primary to be held Nov 6 Should we search
thu State from one end to the other we could not find a more suitable
man for the place Mr Chenault whose home is in Richmond has for
many years been one of the foremost Democrats in fighting the battles of
his party and served one term as Insurance Commissioner of the State
In Hon John B Chenault Rockcastle citizens have always found a
rue and loyal friend and to us it is a great pleasure to hive the privilege

Ifcasting our vote for him in the coming primary

I

MARETBURG

The sick in this neighborhood
hav ten 1 trjj Joln Jones is
hacking staves here now Josiah
Mullins has sold his faint to some
South Carolina parties Recent
reports from Misses Mollie Brown
and Mollie Houk who are sick in
the infirtnan at Louisville hae
them much hetterMrs Ann e

Hendricson has returned to her
home in Pineville after two weeks
visit to her parents Mrs Martha
Lewis visited her daughter Mrs
f McCall last Tuesday Master
Herbert Hall and sister Zelma are
spending a few weeks with their
grandparents Mr and Mrs Jonas
BrownMrs Alice Lewis nee
Bethurm writes from Bair Neb
that she and her husband think of
spending the winter in Kentucky

Our school under the good man-

agement of Sam Chandler promises
1 successHro Karr of Curbin is

expected to fill his regular appoint
fluent at the church Saturday and
Sunday also union singing at the
church Sundav in which several
lasses are invited and expected to

join and have a good time Every ¬

hody invited Mrs J McCall
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Hazel Patch with her husband and
daughter

SUMMER DIARRHOEA IN
CHILDREN

During the hot weather of the
summer months the first unnatural
looseness of a childs bowels should
have immediate attention so as to
check the disease before it becomes
serious All that is necessary is a
few doses of Chamberlaina Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy fol
lowed by a dose of castor oil to
cleanse the system Rev IL O
Stockland pastor of the first M E
Church Little Falls Minn writes

We have used Chamberlains Col
ic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for several years and find it a very
valuable remedy especially tor
summer disorders in children Sold
by Chas L Davis Mt Vernon K y

QUAIL

LancasterIMonday
a very con ¬

LiVlllgs1ton
and Sunday
expected in this place very soon
I W Stringer has been visiting
his brother near Jelltco Mrs
Wm Brown of near Ottawa died
Saturday morning She has been
a sufferer for some time of a com
plicftion of diseases The remains
were interred in the Providence
cemetery Saturday Miss Ella
Doss of Knoxville Tenn has been
visiting relatives here

Why does the sun burn Why
does a musquitiv sting Vhy do we
feel unhappy in the Good Old Sum
mer time TimetAnswer we dont
We use DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve and these little ills dont
bother us Learn to look lor the
name on the box to get the genu
ine Hold by Chas C Davis

SPI RO

Freedom school is progressing
nicely with W H Owens as teach ¬

erMiss Mollif Parker of Mobile
Ala is visiting her sister Mrs
Bert OwensiMrs Sophia Owens
visited friends at Brodhead Mon ¬

dayMr and Mrs Fred Hahn
have returned from Fort Wayne
Ind where they have been visiting
their daughter for a few days
Andrew McKinney spent last Sat
u day night and Sunday with
friends in this place Mr and M s
Charles Hahn of Crab Orchard
visit d relatives here Saturday and
Sunday Willie Cummins has re ¬

turned to his home in Berea after
spending a few days with friends
W H Owens our hustling mer-

chant is getting a good t ade
Dont forget the singing at Mart
burg Sunday Everybody must Ko
and take a basket of dinner

Farmer Brown bad apples green
hanging on a tree-

Jonnte spied themIll take two
one for you and me

When twa over mother said Now
run out and play

Lucky for you that Cascasweet was
in the house today

Just what is in Cascasweet is on
the bottle in plain English 50 dos ¬

es 25 cents Sold by Chas C Da
vis Leading druggist Mt Vernon

RESOLUTIONS

Whereas Almighty God in His
infinite wisdon weakened our fra ¬

ternal chain by suddenly removing
from our midst our brother Thomas
Daniels who was killed in a rail ¬

road accident at Somerset Ky
August 14 1906 therefore be it

RESOLVED That we extend to
the bereaved family our sincere and
heartfelt sympathy in their great
affliction and recommend them for
consolation to our Heavenly Father
who is a husband to the widow and
a father to the orphan that a copy
of these resolutions be spread upon
our minutes a copy sent to the
family ot the deceased and a copy
sent to the Interior Journal and
Signal for publication

L W BETHURUM

U G BAKER

J A LANTJRUM

Committee

CORE i COLD IN ONE DAI

ITO LAXATINE BROMO QUI¬

NINE Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure E W

I Groves signature is on each box
2 ccts

IThe christening of the son of
Prince and Crown Princess

I

William born July 4th took place
at Postdam Wednesday evening

IN SELF DEFENSE
May or Hamm Editor of the Con ¬

stitutionalist Eminence Ky
when he was fiercely attacked four
years ago by Piles bought a box
of Bucklers Aruica Salve of which
he says It cured me in ten days

no trouble since Quickest
land of Burns Sores Cuts and

25C at all drug stores
L r 6


